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GETS BOOSI FOR OAKS OMORROW

, James B. Hardy, the "Hero of Niagara
Falls," said to be the greatest living
high wire artist will be one of the
principal open air attractions at thePlunges into ;Work of ;FairilAlleged ' Counterfeiter, in Jail,

1 Won't' Tell 'Name He
Oaks park,- - which tomorrow formally
ooena for the season.

The, South .Portland Boosters' 'club
want on record last nigbt at the (regu-
lar meeting favoring th petition for
av municipal garbage collection system.
W. Q. Elliott Jr. waa present and made
a talk on the proposition, and axr
plained the Idea attempted to be worked
out in this question, toa said (bat It
meant a cleaner and'mdro sanitary city,
and that It would be the cheapest way
for the city to haadle garbage. The'

iarizing Himself With the;
California Codes. "Speaks Many Tongues.- -

Tha main feature, however, on whlob
Manager Cordray is counting to draw
the crowd is the Oaks park band, under
direction of Philip Pels, the Russian
bandmaster who, after receiving many
deooratlons from the crowned heads of

lib
Europe, came to America.Los Angeles, May I. Attorney

Da rrow, In whom Union labor Is
club adopted the following resolution:- -

"Resolved, That the South Portland
Boosters' club hereby Indorse the bond,

Pretty girls, olever singing and flanc--
pinning its trust to free John J. ' and I Ing, catchy muslo and attractive seen

issue for the collection of garbage In ery are promised in tne auditorium. ithe interest of health, aanitation and where the Harvey Norton Musical Com
economy, the making of city a clean Today sumdl tomoinrow weedy company will appear In light opera
modern city, and to use our efforts for and comedy productions
the success of the amendmnt at tao All the attractions on the Trail have
pons. been laaaed and made ready for bust-- ;

nsKB-- ff oiirfa horn ftfineThe South Portland proposed bridge,

Tb. rovernment secret iervtce la
curious to know who th young quar.
tor bread Cherokee Indian, said to bo a
craduato ' of Carlisle, baseball player
and allcred counterfeiter they have
booked in the county Jail under the name

. of Charlea E. Brown, really, la. They
have been unable to find out farther
than the prisoner admits his name Is
not Brown and says he wishes to cois-q-ol

it so as to shield his family.
: "Brown" was arrested in Klamath

several weeks aero and the police there
claim to have found a counterfeiter's
mould and several bogus silver dollars
On him. Us was brought to Portland
by a federal deputy marshal to whom he
tare the name of Charlea K. Brown. Qn
the way up be astonished his fellow

cnesa. The park la bright with foliage
and presents an unusually attractive impwhich, is a subject near the hearts of

the Boosters club, waa also consldetad appearance. Manager Cordray la pre-
paring for the reception of several thou-
sand people tomorrow and Sunday.

James B. McNsmara on charges of mur-
der in connection with tha Los Angeles
Times disaster, is elbow deep today In
the plans for the defense which he will
offer at the preliminary hearing of the
accused men, scheduled for June 1.

Darrow arrived at the office of At-
torney Job Harriman before o'clock
and plunged Into the work of familiar-
ising himself with the California codes.

Darrow declined to give even an ink-
ling as to what the defense will be.

"We may try to attack the validity
of the indictments," be said, "and it is
probable that we may ask that they be
quaahed on other technical points.
Right here, however, I wiah to aay that
the defense will not be purely a techni-
cal one, but we purpose to take ad-
vantage of every' point possible."

Several thousand cards for, the bridge
were distributed. Burt. Jones, secretary
of the bridge committee, made an earn regimlsur prices
est plea for the cooperation ef all mem

FLEET'S 2D DIVISIONbera. C. II. Plggott. John Montag. Dr.
Gilbert and otnera spoke in strong terms . DUE AT COPENHAGENror the bridge.

Tha amendment "No seat no ride"
was discussed and the club resolved tCalted Press Lasea Wlra.

Washington. May it. The second diby unanimous vote that it waa tha vision of the United States fleet Is duesense of the meeting that the amend
$25 Suits $18.75

$35 Suits $26.75

$45 Suits $33.75

$50 Suits $37.50
ment would work a hardship during the In Copenhagen, Denmark, today. The

vessels are to remain there until June
I, departing then for Stockholm, to stayrush hours, and waa Impractical under

present conditions. A' mass meeting lg
to be held Thursday evening at St'
Lawrence hall to consider the publld
auditorium and other projects.

a wee, jtevei, Kussia, an Kiel, uer
many, are the other European stopa

passengers by conversing with a Span-
iard, a Frenchman and a German, each
In his own tongue, with facility and
correctness.

Wo Brown" at Carlisle.
Yesterday The Journal received a let-

ter from M. Friedman, superintendent of
the United States Indian school at Car-
lisle saying that the school records show
no Charles E. Brown had ever been
enrolled at Carlisle and asking that the
statement that Brown, the alleged coun-
terfeiter, wss a Carlisle graduate be
corrected.

$10,000 FOR SNAKE RIVER
BRIDGE IS TURNED OVER

(Rales Boreas ef The foaraaL)
Salem, Or.. May IS. J. J. Cosart, the

scheduled.
(Blues. Blacks and Whites not included in this sale.)

PORTLAND MEN WILL Ctourlctod Mm Hlmstlf Victim.
(Cnlttd Press Leaaod Wire.)

Seattle, May it. After being con
Nyssa ferryman who enjoined the atate
of Oregon from appropriating $10,000
to assist the state of Idaho and the ad victed and when facing a penitentiary

term for an assault. Blaglo Falina haa
"Brown" smiled yesterday when he been found the innocent victim of high

'was asked whether that was Ms real way robbery. He was convicted on the
testimony of a saloonkeeper, a bartendername.

jacent counties to construct an Inter-
state bridge at Nyssa In Malheur coun-
ty, today withdrew fhe application for
a permanent Injunction and the case
was dismissed. T. W. Holllday of Ma-
lheur county was here and secured the
warrant for the money from the secre-
tary of state's office. The construc-
tion of the bridge will now be started.

and a porter, but Judge Ronald, sus-
picious, started sn Investigation which
showed that Falina, Instead of being an
aggressor, waa robbed of $200. He was
freed.

"No," he said, "It Isn't, hut because
qf my father I do not wish to give my
own name. I was graduated from Car-
lisle four years ago: my profession is
thst of a chemist snd I've worked at it
In the south and west for the past four

, HELP ALBANY BOOST

To' aid In giving Impetus to Wil-
lamette valley commercial development
centering about enterprising Albany, a
large party of Portland men headed by
C C. Chapman, manager of the Com-
mercial club promotion committee, will
go to Albany this afternoon to attend
the, big booster meeting to be given
there tonight, under the auspices of the
Albany Commercial club.

M. If. Kills, chairman of the commit-
tee on arrangements, hss wired Mr.
Chapman that it will be a mass meet-
ing of cltlsens held In the city's largest
auditorium, the Armory, and that plans
for making the Albany Commercial club
work largest in the state outside Fort-lan- d

will be devfsed and decided upon.
In the party going from Portland, said

It will be advisable to visit our Ladies' Department (on the third floor) as early
as possible, in order that you may have a complete selection. These suits
have the QUALITY OF FABRIC, the QUALITY OF MAKE, and the QUALITY
OF STYLE. They surpass in rich elegance, beauty and merit those suits on
sale in all other Portland stores. They are worth the regular prices.

We Make nra Clharge ffoir Alfteiraftnom

We quote actual, original prices and reductions, and say nothing
about "values," a word behind which unscrupulous people some- -
times conceal inferior articles. Our reputation and the honor of
our store make us as particular about our words as we are about
our goods.

hfw
PERFECT

years. I've also worked as a machin-
ist. My home wss In Muskogee. IsT..
and I am a quarter-bree- d Cherokee."

The prisoner Is shout J years old,
his manners are grsreful snd he uses
excellent English. When the name of
Friedman wss mentioned he said Fried-
man knew him well.

Is Wall Educated.
While there Is no additional way of

establishing the prisoner's connection
with the Indian school, lie Is evidently
educated a ad the fart that he was for-
merly a student at the school was not
first divulged by him but by an ac-

quaintance in Klamath Falls. "Brown"
said yesterday he regretted the incident
bad ever become known.

Brown's ball was fixed at $5000 and
he is unable to raise this amount, so
he'll probably have to stay In Jail tin-t- il

the next federal grand Jury, any-
way. There is a good deal of mystery
ahorit lirown's case in addition to thu

Mr. Chapman this morning, will be him-
self. Dr. E- A. Pierce, 8. J. Culling, John
8. Beall, R. H. Stoat, Hy Filers. L.
Bamuels, Walter L. Priest and Marshall
N. Dana. Tft IFW(fil

beautiful teeth
fragrant breath

for
and

clean white
a pure and

Travelers Meet.
(United Press Leaaed Wire.)

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 26. More
than 1000 traveling men from the
southwest sre in attendance today at
the annual convention of the United
Commercial Travelers, of the Jurisdlc-- .
tlon of Kansas and Oklahoma. EEM ELILJMG

suppression of his nnme. An Indian
counterfolter Is practically unheard of.
It has not developed that Brown at
tempted to pass any money and the LEADING CLOTHIER

Morrison at Fourth
government men who have looked at
what Is claimed' to be the counterfeits
he made say they are not of a charac

247 Morrison
St., 'Bet. Third

and Second

177 FonrfbSt.
Cor. Yamhill

ter to deceive anyone.

247 Morrison
St., Bet.' Third

and Second

177 Fourth SI.
Cor. Yamhill

I

Benefit for Koran's Family.
i. lApeclal Planatcb to Th Journal. t

Chicago. 111.. May 26. An unusually
TWO STORESlarge crowd flocked to the American

lesgue grounds lhla afternoon to wit

10,000 Prs. of World's Best Shoes Now on Sale at
ness the baseball game played by the
Chicago and Philadelphia teams for the
benefit of the family of the late Fire
Marshal James Koran, who lost his life
In the stockyards fire lsst winter. The
dead fireman was an ardent baseball
enthusiast. The Chicago club, with the
sanction of the league officials, decided
to donate the entire receipt of the Off IItogame to the Horan fimily.'
I

ONE
PRICE DENTISTS

ko mobb no liii EXTRA 2

lOOO Pairs
Consult our advertised prices carefully

then coma to us and you will find
that we do exactly as we advertise. Bet-
ter still, bring this "ad" with you, get
the work erformed, then pay us tie

Sale Price

JaS- - anafT

advertise! prices, vveiiii, crown, treatbridge, regulate or extract teeth with-
out pain. These low prices buy "best

$44,074,776.00
MINUS

$24,905,488.52
EQUALS

$19,169,287.48

Last Sundav we said, "In five vears the expenditures of this company will
liave exceeded FORTY MILLION DOLLARS for all purposes, while its
GROSS earnings have been less than TWENTY MILLION DOLLARS."
The actual facts are these :

Expenditures for all purposes:

1907 $ 8,526,325
1908 6,480,713
1909 7,579,685
1910 10,248,287
1911 11,239,766

ouamy aentisiry. Of Men's High -- Grade
$3.50, $4 and $5 Shoes and
Oxfords in the newest
spring styles, in tans, black,
patents and vicis, in all
shapes and sizes, at

These coi.. .......it vamps, dull
centers, patent tops, turn soles; a
resl beauty for the girls, all sixes, on
sale now at, tne pair.... OS
Sizes 8U to 11. i ia

gl-9-Sizes. 11H to 2.

Women's $3.50 PatentS1.98 $2.48
$2.98 Colt Dull Top, But

ton Oxfordsa v "vv.
aaaaaaaaasBaasasssaSBBiBsssBaaBBSBBBaBssaaaBSBaBSBi

(Includ--Black Velvet "Short TOTAL EXPENDITURES FOR 5 YEARS $44,074,776.
ing estimated expenditures for balance of this year).Women's $3.50 Patent. per $4.00at OOXO CROWNS Vamp Pomps'PORCEI.ATW OSOVXI Colt Dress

Shoes
mi EXAMWATIOir, BXTBACTIOH
(when plates or bridges are ordered);
CLEAHTNa TESTS (when other work
1s ordered.) ,

Silver rllllngs Simple SQc Com- - 1 w2
Gold Fillings- - According to else, $1

Bp,
Killing- - irsVves and Treating Teeth .981 iMfl

A. OXEVXB STTLB TOR TAgTZt)!-OU- S
DBESSEX8 Made of Extra

Soft Patent. Colt; Dull Kid Tops:
newest "Nethersole" Plain Toes;
Short Vamps; Hand Turned Solea,
Arched Caslllian Heels 2 48

$3 2-Str- ap

V1.0O to su.ou sxxrav.

Foil Set of Teeth, $5,$7.50,$10
' According to quality of work desired. DRESS FTOEP 01" IXQUISITH

TTIilS Rich royal black velvet.
made on tne newesi "Meaa - ibsi;
Ttrt ahort vamDS. ornamented with thumpsAll Work Guaranteed for 15 Tears.

ALBA BROS.
BEUABIS PAINLESS DENTISTS

a long oblong buckle, liand sewed
soles, cpban heels ...-bjz&-

Open 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday 9 to
1 n m. Phone Marshall S146.
V. W- - Corner fld and Morrison. Upstairs, Boys

BOX A CIKTEB STILE Patent coltvamps, dull kid tops, "stub" toes,
wing tips, extension soles, Cuban
heels 8198St

. Enure corner.

Hoyan-Hgnlf-no CalfShoes

GROSS EARNINGS FOR SAME FIVE, YEARS, $24,905,488.50. (In-
cluding estimated earnings for balance of this year).

Do you know what this difference represents?

BEAR THIS FACT IN MIND. The company has earned in five years
$25,000,000. It has expended $44,000,000. It has invested $19,000,000 more
than it has earned.

This enormous difference, mind you, is the money that has been invested
in Portland by eastern investor?, it has been invested with the definite and
certain belief that, sooner or later, it will be returned with profit.

In PLAIN AND SIMPLE WORDS, this $19,000,000 is the ACTUAL'
MEASURE OF CONFIDENCE which eastern investors have shown in this
city's future!

Can you name any company or individual that has shown a degree of con-
fidence that is equaled by these very eastern investors who have been invited
here by yourselves?

The 1911 budget, as framed at the beginning of this year, contemplated
the expenditure of $6,(581,000 for IMPROVEMENTS ALONE, such as new
power plants, new shops and barns, new cars, railroad extensions and many
others, THIS YEAR ALONE!

Is there a company that is doing as much for the welfare of the City of
Portland as this one is? ' '

Portland Railway, Light & Power Co.

Women'sn n T

Tan Calf

ml. Enlloo Shoes Patent colt vamps, all patent and
dull kid tops, "Hltoe" shape, shortforetop, sewed, the pair 1 98

Misses' ShoesWaPaIr
Made of Chrome Box Calf, Blueher $1.29

$1.49
$1.79

-- cut. heavy sales, sizes to iz..sSiiSa li to J...... ftl.29
Sites iVi to I..... ..S159

fern

I Restores color to Gray or
Faded hair Removes Dan-

druff and invigorates the Scalp
Promotes a luxuriant,

healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye.

$1.00 sad SOe. st Draif Stores or direst epos
; receipt of price sad dealer's aaaae, Sead lOo.

lor sample bottls. Pbilo Hay Specialties Co.,
i Newark, N. J V. 8. A.

I' Bay's OarUna Soap is aseqaaied
for Shanpooiaf the hair sad keepiaf the Seals
class and healthy, alee lee red, mala ehspped
hasda ead less. 2Sc st DrsMtats.-

BEFU9B ALL SUBSTITUTES

Sale Price
95c A neat, comfortable summer shoe,

made' of a new shade of tan
calf, very soft and easy, "round toe1
shape, sewed aoles, military heels,
for .............S250CHiUSSZaTO TTJTB TWOruacrs, nszma sjoxoss.

SI sea & to 8.;.. .............. ..954
Bisea 8U to 11.......... MAILORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLED

1000 VAXKS of Misses' and Boys'
91.75. $2 and 12.50 Fine Dress Shoes
and Oxfords, newest sprint; styles,
in itans, black and patents, all aizeaat!.... 98., S1.29, S149. 1T9

Restores Color to Gray or Faded Hair.
SO WE ft. BCABTIH. ' STIPE TAYXO

BKTTO CO. SXXSXOBB DBTJO OO.
Stses .lift to t..i. ........
Blses 8fc to I.. .....i.... t;r tABOouvBa--o-. a. boww. ; oujri


